Profile of ucb L059, a novel anticonvulsant drug, in models of partial and generalized epilepsy in mice and rats.
The novel anticonvulsant drug ucb L059 ((S)-alpha-ethyl-2-oxo-1-pyrrolidineacetamide) was evaluated in several rodent models of partial and generalized seizures. Ucb L059 (27-108 mg/kg i.p.) increased the thresholds for tonic electroconvulsions and myoclonic and clonic seizures induced by timed i.v. infusion of pentylenetetrazol (PTZ), but was ineffective in the traditional maximal electroshock seizure and s.c. PTZ seizure tests in mice and rats in doses up to 500 mg/kg. The anticonvulsant potency of ucb L059 in seizure threshold tests was similar to that of standard drugs, such as valproate. In amygdala-kindled rats, ucb L059 exerted potent anticonvulsant activity against both focal and secondarily generalized seizures at doses of 13-108 mg/kg. The adverse effects of ucb L059 were quantitated in the open field and in standard tests for motor impairment, such as the rotarod and chimney tests. Ucb L059 exerted only minimal effects on behaviour, e.g. slight hyperactivity, and did not impair muscle activity in the rotarod test in doses up to 1700 mg/kg i.p. The data indicate that ucb L059 is an interesting new anticonvulsant agent with a broad spectrum of activity and high therapeutic index.